In this contibution an adaptive space-time spreading (ASTS) assisted transmit diversity scheme is proposed for improving the throughput of wideband codedivision multiple-access W-CDMA) systems. The performance of the system is investigated, when frequency-selective Nakagami-m fading channels, multiuser interference and background noise are considered. Our numerical results demonstrate that the propored ASTSbased tranrmission scheme is capable of significantly improving the effective throughput of W-CDMA systems Specifically, the studied W-CDMA system's bitrate can be increased by a factor of three at the modest cost ofrequiring an extra 0.4dB or 1.2dB transmitted power in the coontext of the investigated urban or suburban areas, respectively.
INTRODUCTION
The capacity and the achievable data rate ofwirelas communication systems is limited by the timevarying characteristics of the channels. An efficient technique ofcombating the time-varying effects of wireless channels is employing divenity. In recent years, space-time coding has received much attention as an effective transmit diversity technique used for Combating fading in wireless communications [I] . Inspired by space-time codes, in [Z] an attractive Uansmil diversity scheme based on space-time spreading (STS) has been proposed for employment in CDMA systems. The performance of CDMA system using STS has been investigated in [Z, 31. The analysis and numerical results suggest that the achievable transmit diversity gain is independent of the frequency-selective divenity gain and that both the m m i t divenity and the frequency-selective divenity have the same order of impanance. Furthermore. the results recorded for uansmission over freqwency-seleclive fading ChaMelS show that when there is a sufficiently high number of resolvable paths generated by the specific environment encountered at the chip rate used, a CDMA system using a single bdnsmit antenna and a conventional RAKE receiver is capable of achieving an adequate diversity gain.
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The frequency-selective frequencydomain mnsfer function of W-CDMA wireless channels may vary slowly, but often over a wide dynamic range, when roaming in urban and suburban a m [51. Therefore, the number of resolvable paths at the receiver can be modeled as a random variable distributed over a certain range, depending on the location of the receiver. where the number of resolvable paths Mnes slowly, as the receiver (mobile station) roams. Consequently, STS schemes designed on the basis of a low number of resolvable paths or based on the premise of encountering a constant number of resolvable paths may not achieve the maximum communication efficiency in terms of the effective throughput. Motivated by the above arguments, in this contribution an Adaptive STS (ASTS) based transmission scheme is proposed and investigated, which adapts the mode ofoperation of its STS scheme and its corresponding data rate, according to the near-instantaneous frequency-selectivity information fed back from the mobile receiver to the base station's Uansmiuer Our numerical results show that this adaptive STS scheme is capable ofefficiently exploiting the divenity potential provided by the channel's frequency-selectivity, hence significantly improving the effective throughput of W-CDMA systems
SYSTEM MODEL

Transmitted Signal
The W-CDMA system considered in this paper employs U bansmilter a n t e " and one receiver antenna. The Uansmitter schematic ofthe kth user and the receiver schematic of the reference user are shown in Fig.1 , where real-valued data symbols using BPSK modulation and real-valued spreading 121 were assumed. As shown in Fig.l(a) , at the transmitter side the binary input data Stnam having a bit duration ofTa is serid-to-parallel (SE') converted 10 U parallel sub-seams. The new bit duration of each parallel substream, in other words the symbol duration. becomes T. = UTb. Afier S/P conversion, thew number of parallel bits are direct-sequence spread using the STS schemes proposed in [Z] with the aid of U number of orthogonal spreading sequences -for example Walsh codes -having B period of UG, where G = Tb/Tc represents the number of chips per bit and T, is the chip-duration of the orthogonal spreading sequences. As seen in Fig.l(a Based on the philosophy of STS as discussed in [2,3] and referring to Fig.l(a) , the transmitted signal of the kth user can be expressed as
where P represents each user's transmitted power, which is constant for all usm. Furthermore,st(t) = [scl(t) sx?(t) ... s w ( t ) ] represents the transmitted signal vector of the U transmission antennas, while PNx(t) and fc represent the DS scrambling based spreading waveform and the subcarrier fnquency, respectively. The scrambling sequencewaveform is given by PNk(t) = C,"=-, pkjPTF (tjTc), where p k , assumes values of+l or -I with equal probability, while PT-(t) is the rectangular chip waveform, which is defined over the interval 10, TJ. In (I 
) the vector c(t) = [cl(t) cz(t) ... cu(t)]
is constituted by the U number of orthogonal signals assigned for the STS. where the time dependence ofthe (i, j)th element is indicated at the right ofthe matrix for simplicity. In (2) a;j represents the sign ofthe element at the ith row and the jth column, which is determined by theSTSdesignrule,whilebx.., isthedatabitassignedtothe(i,j)th element, which is one of the U input data bia {bk,, bh,, . . . , bsu) of user k . Each input data bit of {6*l1 bk1,. . . , btu) appears only.
once in any given row and in any given column.
Channel Model
The complex low-pass equivalent representation ofthe impulse response experienced by the uth parallel subsignal ofuser k is given by [61
where hXI, TM and !biz represent the attenuation factor, delay and phase-shift of the Ith multipath component afthe channel, respetively, while L is the total number of resolvable multipath components and 6(t) is the Kronecker Delta-function. We assume that the phases {$2t} in (3) are independent identically dishibuted (iid) random variables uniformly distributed in the interval 10, ZT), while the L multipath attenuations { h f ) in (3) arc independent Nakagami random variables having a Probability Density Function (PDF)of [4] p(hL) = M(h;l,m$),Q&), where r(.) rep~sents the gamma fmction [6], and m g ) is the Nakagami-m fading parameter, which characterizes the severity ofthe fading over the I-th resolvable path between the uth lmnsmission antenna and user k. The parameter Q;, in (4) is the second moment of hEl, i.e., we have Q;, = E[(a;J2]. We assume a negative exponentially decaying multipath intensity profile (MIP) given by QEZ = Oz,e-ql'-l', q 2 0. where Q;, is the average signal strength corresponding to the first resolvable path and q is the rate of averagc power decay.
We support K asynchronous CDMA users in the sptem and assume perfect power control. Consequently, when the K users' signals obeying the form of(l) are tansmitted over the frequency- 
Receiver Model
Let the first user be the user-of-interest and consider a receiver using space-time de-spreading as well as diversity combining, as shown in Fig.l(b) . where the subscript of the reference user's signal has been omitted for notational convenience. The receiver of Fig.l(b) carries out the inverse operations of those seen in Fig.l(a) , in addition to multipath diversity wmbining. In Fig. I 
ltwasshownin[I]that,withtheaidoftheGavssianapproxima-
tion, the average BER of the STS-assisted WCDMA system using U transmission antennas can be expressed as where Equation (8) suggests that the diversity order achieved is LU and the diversity gain due to STS appears to be independent afthe diversity gain contributed by the RAKE receiver.
In Fig. 2 we compare the BER performance of the STS-assisted W-CDMA system transmitting over flat Rayleigh fading channels and that of the conventional RAKE receiver using only one transmission antenna, but communicating over frequency-selective Rayleigh 0-7803-7484-3/02/$17.00 02002 IEEE.
. - 
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Average SNR per bit expressed in dB Figure 2 BER versus the SNR per bit, EbINo, performance comparison between the space-time spreading based transmit diversity scheme and the conventional RAKE receiver anangement using only one transmission antenna when communicating over Rat-fading (for space-time spreading) and multipath ( for RAKE) Rayleigh fading (mz = m, = 1) channels by assuming that the avnage power decay ratewas 9 = 0. fading channels. The results in this figure were evaluated from (8) by assuming appropriate parameters, as shown in the figure. Based on those results we observe that bath the STS based transmit diversity scheme transmitting over the frequency non-selective Rayleigh fading c h a~e l and the conventional RAKE receiver scheme wmmunicating over frequency-selective Rayleigh fading channels having the Same number of resolvable paths as the number of transmission a n t e m in the STS-assisted scheme achieved a similar BER performance, with the STS scheme slightly outperforming the conventio~l RAKE scheme.
ADAPTIVE SPACE-TIME SPREADING
The main philosophy behind the proposed ASTS scheme is the realtime adaptive conml of the STS based transmission scheme, in order that the system achieves its maximum throughput, while maintaining the required BER performance. In the context of the STS-assisted WCDMA system, the delay-spread of the wireless channels, and hence the number of resolvable paths available varies slowly over a range Spanning from one to dozens of paths. The STS scheme designedbasedonalow numberofrerolvablepaIhs,areven basedona relatively high but constant number of resolvable paths, cannot maximize the achimble throughput. A higkfficiency STS based wmmunication scheme must be capable of combining the transmitted energy, which was scattered over an arbitraly number of nsolvable paths, and the mode of operation of the STS scheme can be adap tively conhotled according to the receiver's detection performance.
The principle ofimplementing channeldispersion controlled adaptive rate transmission using ASTS may be readily interpreted by referring to the following example. Let the uansmiuer employ a total of four transmission antennas. If the number of resolvablepaths experienced by the receiver is low, the transmitter is insbucted by the receiver with the aid ofthe system's contra1 channel to employ a STS scheme based on four Uansmit antennas, using the STS scheme
where el, c2, c3 ~ q are four STS-related onhoganal codes having a period of4Tb. The above STS scheme hansmits U = 4 parallel data bits during the intenal of4Tb. and hence the effective transmission bit rate becomes Ra = 4 x 1/4Ts = 1/Ta. By contrast, when the number of resolvable paths increases, the transmitter is inshucted by the receiver to employ four separate STS schemes, each based on two transmit antennas, which can be formulated as:
which, again, constitutes four independentl-antenna based STS schemesdenotedbyBz(t) accordingto (2),wherec,, c2, CS, cq arethe U = 4 STS-related onhopnnl codes having a period of 2Ts. Based on the above four ? -a n t m u assisted STS schemes, U = 4 parallel data bits are uansmilwd dunng the first ZTaduration intend using the STS scheme Bz(t) oi(?l Specifically, antennas 1 and 2 are activated with the aid of r,. c:. vhilc sctinting antemas 3 and 4, when using cg, a. Dunng thr hllming ZTb-duration slot another four data bits are uansmined using tht same scheme as outlined above. Consequently. the a h b e i w r I-antenna based STS schemes transmit a total ofeight data bia dunng tu0 consecutive 2Tbduration timeslots having a total duntion of .IT,. and the effective transmission rate is now doubled to 21h Funhmnore, if the number of resolvable paths is sufficiently high. which muIu in requiring n o r " -mit diversity at all. then thr I w x l r mrmission antennas can transmit their information indcpcdmd~. UJ the sorreqmnding transmission mode can be described a which implies that m h of thc 16 bie is transmined independently usinganantennawithin.dunuonTa,whencl, cz, e, 01 arefour orthogonal codes having a pmod o f T,. each mapped to one antenna.
Explicitly, this scheme is capable of mnsmimng a total of 16 data bits during an intemsl of 4Tba. and hence we achieve a transmission rate of 4Ra. for a suburban area and T , % 3ps for a typical urban area. In
(1 3) T,/T, represents the average delay-spread to chipduration ratio, and LT,/T,] + 1 -where 1 .
1 represents the largest integer not exceeding z -is the average number of resolvable paths, which has been widely used in the performance analysis ofDS-CDMA systems transmining over multipath fading channels.
Let the number ofresolvable paths associated with the reference signal be L,. For DS-COMA sipnals having a chipduration of T,, the number of near-instanmcous resolvable paths L, can be modeled as a discrete random variable, which varies slowly depending on the communication environment encountered. For a given BER let the maximum throughput conditioned on the number of resolvable paths L, be B(L,). Ideally, assuming that the receiver is capable of combining an arbitrary number of resolvable paths and that the tramminer has the perfect howledge of the number of resolvable path with the aid o f a feedback channel, and that the feedback delay is negligible, the unconditional throughput, B, using adaptive STS can be written as
where P ( L , ) is the probability ulat there are L, resolvable paths at the receiver. With the aid of (13), this probability can be approximated as 
ASTS PERFORMANCE RESULTS
Figs3 and 4 show the thmughput versus SNRmit performance of the ASTS-assisted W-CDMA system using a maximum of four antennas. Depcnding on the number of resolvable paths at the receiver and on the corresponding achievable BER performance, the trans miner may activate one of the transmission schemes described by (lO),(fI)and(l2 Fig.3 we find that the SNR'bit required for transmitting at the data rate of R6 is about 5.2dB for T, = 0.5fis and 4.6dB for T, = 3~s . Similarly, the SNR'bit required for supporfing the data rate of3Ra is about 6.4dB for T , = 0 . 5~s and 5dB for Tm = 3ps. Hence, the adaptive STS-assisted W-CDMA system increased the achievable transmission rate by a factor ofhehree, while requiring only a modest transmitted power increase of about 1.2dB for T, = 0 . 5~ and 0.4dB for T , = 3ps. Similar results can also be observed in Fig.4 , where an extra 0.4dB or I.ZdB transmitted power is required for achieving a data rate of 3Ra instead of a. However, if the number of resolvable paths varies over a relatively low mge. the required increase ofthe transmitted power become higher. For example, for the case of T , = 0 . 1~ in Fig.3 and Fig.4 an extra 2.2dB (Fig.3 ) or 1.2dB (Fig.4) transmined power must invested, in order to achieve a data rate of Z f i instead of Ra.
In this scenario, due to the associated extra complexity ofthe ASTSassisted scheme required by the channel dispersion estimation and feedback and due to the control channel requimmt ofthe dispersion feedback the ASTSsided scheme might not constitute a more altractive alternative.
In the wnmt of the 3rd-generation (3G) W-CDMA systems, 
